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Spare Parts for R. E. Davis Hawken trigger:
We know these nice triggers very well, and we can provide 

spare parts from stock, with same day shipment. We use 
this trigger in our Kit Carson’s and Jim Bridger’s Hawken 
rifle kit. It is our favorite.
#TR-PA-20-PL trigger plate $23.99
#TR-PA-20-FT trigger, front, tempered $12.99
#TR-PA-20-RT trigger, rear, tempered $00.00
#TR-PA-20-MS mainspring, tempered $10.50
#TR-PA-20-MSX mainspring screw $ 1.99
#TR-PA-20-FTS front trigger spring $ 6.00
#TR-DST-1-TAX trigger adjustment screw $ 1.75
#PIN-3-32 trigger pivot, 3/32” dowel $  .50

#TR-PA-20
plate is .504” wide,
with beavertail finial

$55.99

#TR-LR-1300 
plate is .470” wide,
with beavertail finial

$55.00

Hawken double set trigger, designed by Ron Long ...............#TR-PA-20
The famous lock maker, Ron Long of Denver, designed this Hawken rifle 

trigger for Green River Rifle Works.
Made in the U.S.A. by R. E. Davis, each trigger bears his (D) touchmark. 

This double lever double set trigger has the correct amount of backlash, to 
allow the lock to be cocked and fired, while the trigger is set or unset.

We stock spare parts, which also fit the similar older set triggers by Green 
River Rifle Works, Ron Long, Peter Allan, or certain other makers.
#TR-PA-20 trigger for Hawken, by R. E. Davis only $55.99

Early Hawken double set trigger, by L&R Lock Co. ........... #TR-LR-1300
This Hawken double lever double set trigger features an early straight front 

trigger, but is otherwise identical to the curved front trigger, above.
Use our early Hawken “flat grip rail” triggerguard with this trigger, on an 

early variation Hawken halfstock or fullstock rifle.
The double  lever design has sufficient rear trigger backlash (free travel) 

to allow the sear to return the rear trigger. This allows the lock to be cocked 
with trigger set or unset, in any sequence, if properly adjusted.
#TR-LR-1300 early Hawken trigger, by L&R only $55.00

Spare Parts for L&R Hawken set triggers:
We stock every part to quickly repair any L&R trigger. This 

popular trigger is used in our fullstock flint Hawken rifle kit. 
Same day shipment from stock.
#TR-LR-13-PL trigger plate, Hawken $29.99
#TR-LR-13-FT front trigger, straight $ 9.00
#TR-LR-14-FT front trigger, curved $ 9.00
#TR-LR-13-RT trigger, rear, tempered $ 9.00
#TR-LR-13-MS mainspring, tempered $ 8.00
#TR-LR-13-MSX mainspring screw $ 1.50
#TR-LR-13-FTS front trigger spring $ 5.00
#TR-LR-13-TAX trigger adjustment screw 2-56 $ 1.50
#Pin-3-32 trigger pin, 3/32” dowel $  .50

#TR-LR-1400 
plate is .470” wide,
with beavertail finial

$55.00
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Hawken double set trigger, by L&R Lock Company .......... #TR-LR-1400
The late style curved front trigger distinguishes this trigger from the nearly 

identical early straight front trigger, below. Made by L&R Lock Company, each 
trigger bears their touchmark. Double lever style, it has enough backlash to 
allow the lock to be cocked and fired, with the trigger set or unset.

Spare parts may be used in identical triggers from older  Hawken rifles and 
kits, made by Sharon Rifle Barrel Company, sometimes marked with the “Old 
West Arms” brand name. We stock lock parts for Sharon rifles, too!
#TR-LR-1400 trigger, late Hawken, curved front trigger  only $55.00
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